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01 agents ami ordered out -
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

TY i.i.i..K3 RnwARit-Lo- sf, be--i
tiaidner's ainl Carrolltown,

h '"". . i ... .i.-- ..mtaiiiinc a tim of money
I"1' ","7... . i!n;ille papers. The above ro- -
.1

! paid for tii- - return oi tne poca-- 1

nti.Uiits tu C. F. O'Donnell,

iiml the Other Flaee
iifi-r- . i

is prevalent in Johnstown.
i ,.h:ii.n nullity is just now enjoying a

. k' i i "I '""rf- -

1 ,crrv t'f the sleigh bc-ll-a ia' ,.,. ,eir.l in the I:un1.
' "V .l:u- - :. ,'s,;. ,,!" 'x11 fi-'-

J

u'.r U" hol.lintf vf Argument Cwnrt.
' !"' Cmicmaiigli tmroiigh, ii.iln n I't"'" .,.rvipfil I'y thieve the other night,

''n,.' riMiM.iril presence of small mx in
. '.. aiil to l without foil Dilation in

' '!'a i'.'t'" ' t1 liPPV posessor f a live
rtli'l"

lent "I 'I'1' " iiy.
f:iiliiii' 'air i ". nni cmse

-T- lx- evening wnii a grauu id art hah n:i.rri'"...,,, t.Mi a "'

..,it. 'l t'lin lirl'M who disappeared
. .ii i',.i.Hiu.ne. Somerset onti.

i "Hi .'.,.,.t,- - month ago, is among the
inif-it'- ti

hiiiolred .i"l fifty dollars worth of
7i . .. wi-r- f sent, by the Presby- -

fc..'i.itf ll'iiiibivhiirj to the heathens in

''"!!'" ,1,,1,11'm Catholic church, Johnstown,
ii ti t"' recipient vf a splendid new

'.,",",1 if ' liopetl will lie in position
. tllt. inlliliiys.
T1, ii 1'iiii'tive engineers on the West-.- ..

pi v i si t '' ,:- - ,:-
- Promise to in.

1 ' in ;i en""' b"!' :lt tOiieniaugli on
''f . . .1... Ml, 1. it.)

l'ii( iMiliillllon .'irs. r. .in is ii,
. . ......, I. . 11

i i .1 it is ilniiigiir now iiiaiinuuiiigsuori
her lite.i nil :l' ie can-hav-

-- A H. lidiivslitirg lad named JTtne'
.attempted to mount a passing On ;

l:i :". but missing his hold, -- 1

i.il iTI- - nni cue l ins iiips. I

V.it less lli in l.ilHVKH) feet of dry lltn- -
Ii in. I nine linnber, valued at from S12.IMK)

k, net), were icstroyeii ny nr ai i tiinps- -
r, tViitn- - county, r riuay lasr.
-- Ati iui" etipied house owned by Mr.

J.'iv Itewers. te ar Webster Westmoreland
.iiiiti. w itivsterioiisty conrlitgrated and
n ni tntli yrjniiila nights ago. Loss

j

- We ei' it aiuiotin. ed that Kev. R. C.
I, ri- -t v. Ih linul his old home here a brief !

i it i t't w ek, lias been assigned to the
iMrni rliatge of f be Catholic congregation

r KiftiiniiMii;. I'ii- -

iiur tyi'i'iiraphical friend A. J. Greer,
r. iimn "t tie- - newspaper department of the

'.'loMi.l Trili lie I'tliee, Is we notice to lie
ii.rti-i- l I'V tli prohiliitionists of that city
r tl i"itiiiii of Mavor.
-- Tin- rutnoriil division of this (Catholic
.!--, mill I be ncression of Bishop Lynch,
l'i:.ir!.-tott- . to the place now occupied by
. ..;. lMilf-n'- isilenied, but Oil wliat atl--

.. r:' :i:e iiii.il'le to say. j

amnit at Bolivar station has
en r.iii.vi fir ile'aining apackace in his j

,it (.iii three uiotitlis. n lid for which the j

i.n:rti-- e I'lmilit and recovered some j

v ilin t'ri ni the Coiiipan v . t
A i.'it. iter tunne l I'errv lleifile, a resi- - '

Sii--
. : tit i'Ii'i:.1. p. near .1 oh n slow n, and aged I

i'ii fell dead on Tuesday evening j

t. Irie iii the act of' entering I he door of
Ir.nAti house. Heart ilisesise. j

l';ir'if iinlelifed to lie late mercantile
in"!" l!:ixter & Son are requested to call
the wiilen factory ami settle .

ir p;.ei live in counts forth with. Imme-i'- -
. Mi.i!i.iii. e with this'request will save

III lll.il expense.
-- l'i:he In.liiina court la.st we-k- , Nancy
i.l , I! vi iis found guilty and Clements
' ;i !!. i.l c'tiltv to the charge fselling

I'l.T w 1" In 'II t Iti etis. ;tinl the tormer was j

!i'-- in .1 l.-- inir a tii. of .'( ami costs and
- ;.l'tfr '.",ll ;i,l costs.

S. 'iif liin . ss tlciii fourteen million of
n r ;il at Lloyd's Jirove, east of

", visleiilay tn mint:, and presented
-- ir r.i.v.. in a sty I more vociferous than

' . N'.-- f a Crow in jin, we failed
i!i..T-.t;i!i- the merits of their eavvs.

A T.iv lor township lad named Teeter fell
I lir.'kr two i,f the hones in his rioht arm
l" ruiin'tig to net into 'lie school house

'r ''I"..!;." hii'l lieen calliil on Tuesday
vriiuim hist. Moral don't 1m too entliti-iti'- -.

Ibivs, in the piirsuit oi knowledge.
-- T!:r ilwelling house of Mr. John C.
'k'li. in Siimmerhill township, made a

'rri'tt oi a.. from di-s- t ruction by fire one
week. As it was. trie interior of

ki' ben apartruetit suffered coniderably I

tn rln H ii. ti. .. n i . - . t.' i u me miigiii irom inn'''"'
-- iwo-yea-r oiit son n iienrr j
".i:u of AlMona, ujisef a rup of hot I

r ami nl,. i f its arms and a
'7',", l" of its Ixxly Friday,)

""""En me injuries seeinci com para- - ,

trivial, th.. rliilii died from tlieir ef.u "ii Sunday tm ri. i n jr. t
-- .f Thi rnM nti. I jliiit liiMu '

i" - !y l 'it, riiym- - v lif we want say,
' if our .i.lvici- - vou tke, for Mnrphv'it

M'li'U l.rak. ami tli:lt willioiit ileLiyl' nie itnlei-il- , mitl if you iuiy
yuii tie.,i. y,,n xv ,M surely mak .

",T Srnrrit)r,K H.ili, 8t.,
-- Mr t;..rjrH Sli. k, - iwiss pu. Idler at tlie

"n mi. iii ill, was on Tnemliiy
- ' "t trn, k mi tlie licail ami lailly rut j

"! riii w iii. h he hl usiti in the
"f " shed wliii h he had

t.r..tr.- - l,i, tri.tu the ctdil witiil," " lif li l! v il.iwn while he was fflkine' 'Tll, ,,.r jf
W li.it laiiiy ti.s the h vs ilohave eoast--

' '."wn tin- - on s1cls. wearimr tint-- :r ""ts ami sh.H-s- . I rowerlotim" N,i .l.uil.t tliey Iliilik it jolly fun
U.U t.i lui sincev tlietn more, hest

f
n. N . lan ar sold at W'oIfTs reat

street, next door to
Aiti.dii.i.

?. 7 v' "on of Mr. Henrv Foster,
imt.ria ir.ime, intervie we'll a feet I

-- r tun ,r );iv .lt!i, 0t tff
,

" nu'y g.tsli one of hisr 'riiii,at,.y U.re w;is hut. littlerm tin. tna.-hiti- at tlie time, otherwise
w"Mii never have lieen alile to order

""-r- :l,nu one full hand iu the fu- -

'f'l !r,'rr'r'',t''1' '",m Smi,h h '"''"N
', I" This time lie reniiles in

' 'tr'iZ. ?' W'.,"r' he amusing himself
av ""tneri-ifuU-'.fir castigating

. . when an til'.l la.W inter- -

g
"".IVi- -

.
t!,e little tint was knocked

..1m,,' "f ',,r f''"" i'roketi and
a 'T'!e't' "'verelv iiiiiiretl hv the afore- -

:i Th
-'- li.:.... ha.1 rath.r..... ....... niinl.nt" "" l.I I'm... I. I 'e . . I. , I ."HI .1 II uy Wfl I lirwirtjf

Ii 7lc' !'M That is to say I lie end of an
t

"r .r?'" '" ,,,Jn nttnie.d Judy
teiin ',,., iii eonscqiieucK of said'Oiiiln.,,, jerkp4 frulI, 1,Lh haml by.' l

. ....... I r .. : I. - !- ,fl it. rn iit: w.iv
''I1 at tne n.llinrr ..111 ami in.

1 Vrv ... I.. " i

1 in.... . . .. .. ........ ...........II .1711 I Tl ...AHA .AW: . " jn.im nil icb nrm 1I 'I .iiitiii.t. i. . . , . . , .
' . ! im n:Tiirnav nigui. lasimln! K'H- - ill l rpiinlur l.,.ill I .... I r.r....

11. est .1... . r . .. ' ..
rtv,. . " i't, mil as ine mas-tiiiu- e

i us, im.- - kr ..-- I. 1a ....i' ni'iii in.t.ir- - j1 I nil
tl til

'""v.- in t.e fir(.t circles of society
II1 '"htirttown Ih'iiturr'il seems

I .i . . . :

Lm i ""iv local paper t.ms rar
11.1.1 tl( teill-i-i- tr t.. rC.r t. .lij '

A- - . non.
; n:' ine.t iieorgi Shank, an

I'a. i:. p.. ('., was struck by
!rteii.rf-- ... .. .. ui .iiillll WTPt. AniMIII- III t'l

Mi.. ..I f!.lll.! .... .. .
"ii ii i n'm iou, ftii v eii-'T'-

i. i..i im ;
k ..-- ., ami Kiii"H T s.ni 1 .nr.f,, riili,ai . . '

'" . " w a swi-ep- . ine no w"mh r i
'ili-.- i 'iieawit. hen, and having bis ears.,b.,"1' to l"o'eet them from hecioio, nni,i

ht',ttj,, 'rain approach. If - was one
lejiairmeii on tint divis

The three boys from Johnstown, who
were con victetl hist Week of stealing proper! v
from t lie More of George J. Thomas, amialso from the she store of Mr. Conlan, wereon Weilnestlay morning, aid not on Fridaymorning, ftaannoimceti by n last week, takenby the Sheriff to the House of Refuge, inpursuance of the sentence of the Court. Noother (rrisonrrs now remain in jail whosesentence requires tbeir removal to the Peni-
tentiary. .

Ii. L. Johnston, Esq., executor of the es-
tate of E.lwar.1 fllass, dee'd, ami administra-tor of Wm. Patterson, dec'.!, will otter saidestates at public sale, at the Court House inthis place, on Monday January M, and Mr.Iw ight Jones, assignee of A. Y. and Geo. W.
Jones, will also e.x pose to public sale, on thepremises in Cambria township, the wellknown farm now occupied by Mr. Thomas

i nail, on Saturday, January 8tu. See ad
. vertiseinents.
( From the bleak and dreary northhiti'T,
' where the frost king holds bin reign, come
I " chilling blasts of winter, hweeping o'er
(

valley, hill and plain; and as rush they mad-- ily onward our garments quick we press
; around our cold and aching shoulders andkindly then we think of Hess; he who keepsa stock of clothing the cheapest and thelest, and sells at prices lower than any
: dealer east or west. Not. 241 and 243 Main
street, Johnstown.

John Brink, of Pnnxsntawney, took a
walk with a certain Dr. Allison, a nw
arrival, the other murning, but they bad notgone they

roan tn "shell

on

'T

to

one.

Hereupon me doctor look to his heels,
while Mr. Brink was made to disgorge $1,800
in money and twofold watches. Six of thehighwaymen wer sulmeq nenl ly arrested,
when the fact was developed that the doctorwas i lie ieaier of the gang.

I he instructions given by Judge Dean to
thefiraiid Jury in our Court last week tofully examine the evidence in all cases of
assault ami battery and to ignore all bills ofthat kind and divide the costs between theparties, unless the ends of justice should lie
frustrated thereby, is meeting will) well
merited commendation in all quarters, and
in really the only way of putting a stop to a
great, number of petty prosecutions which
should never lie brought to Court.

Susquehanna township declines the dis-
tinguished honor (?) of claiming as her own
the two females now in jail on the charge of
setting fire to Mr. Lantzey's mill. The
sweet-scente- d ;air hail from Itiirusides town-
ship, Clearfield county, and are said to le
tUe most degraded wretches that have everyrt lieen incarcerated in our cniintr orison.
The evidence against them in the crime
charged is said to lie very strong, and there
is a strong probability that they will be con-
victed.

Jndge(sorry we can't sayGovernor elect)
Cyrus L. Pershing spent several days during
the past and present week in Johnstown, hi
old home. Although defeated in theOiiber-- .
natorial contest , J udge Pershinj will al ways
occupy a warm place in the hearts of tiie
people of Cambria county a fact which was
most co-.ir- l tisivHy shown Iiy their endorve-- i
nient of him at the last Novemlier election.
Cambria comity will always honor Cyrus j.
Pershing. becatie he always honored her
and her citizens.

That alle ami efficient Democrat ic jour-
nal, the Itellefoute Wtitvhtm'it proposes to
commemorate the advent of the iiw year by
timiiitiig an entirely new outfit, then-b- add- -
injr to its already handsome appearance.
The Wal hum n is one of the liesf newspapers
on our exchange list, and we are glad to
Know mat tlie Uemocracy of Centre, unlike
those of Cambria, know how to appreciate
and sustain a god paper when they have it.
Better lie a H'tthmri it in Centre than a
Fukkman in Cambria. More's the pity
lor us.

Among the visitors to this place on the
first day of the present week of Canrt, was
A. J. Kandall, of Schuylkill county, a son
of Hon. Win. M. Kandall a former Demo-
cratic, State Senator from that ouuty. Mr.
Kandall is a clerk in the n trice of General
McCanilless, Secretary of Internal Affiairs,
at llarrisburir, and was here as t he custod iau
of criaii official papers from the land office
in the case of the Cambria Iron Company
against Francis Christy . The cause was not
tried and Mr. Kimhill left for Harrisburg
on Monday evening.

A half ton of coal, a sack of Hour and a j

dollar in money civen to some deserving '

pour family will do more to hasten the nn- - i

irress of the donor on the road to heaven than
forty yards of windy prayers. For the coal
and the dollar fu money well yon proliably
know where to iret, ihose but for the flour
don't forget to consult Myers & Lloyd, who
not only keep the Iwsf. of that commodity,
imi me very vest, oi everything else in the
way of yry goods and groceries, all which
they defy any man or set of men to sell
cheaper than they do.

An A Itoona woman, Mrs. A ntiie Walker,
attempted to slioet a neighlmr named J. G.
Kline on Tuesday, but fortunately missed her
aim. As she had rive more balls in reserve,
however, Mr. Kline very sensibly declined
to remain and see the fun cut, ami for the
time being became a lietter walker than Mrs.
W-.ll- f mi-- Luriu.tr TI,..Jw.,,nnr wsw ll.o mill
of an old feud befw.-e- n the respective

. . . . . .... . .
lies. 1 lie IIHXHI-Illir- sl v aiiuzoii was arrest--
cd and gave bail in SoOO for her aiqtearance J

at a preliminary heating on Wednesday
evening, since when we have heard nothing
further in regard to the matter.

The Osceola HereiHv records the fact that
Messrs. McCanley & Louther, ol Houtzdale,
received an order by telegraph for thirty
pieces of white pine timber 10x10 and fifty
feet long, for the new Market street bridge, j

: i . i i.i.: I ..n I . . .. .. .. I

I 11 lW in ll l, llrSVIII IIU ft 1 lllTTir
mill called their employees together and go- -i

ing into the wrmds after night with lighted
torches, chopped down the required number
of trees, which they hauled to the mill, two
miles distant, and sawed anil loaded on the '

cars before !:5.'5 the next morning just sev-
enteen hours after the order had lieeu re
ceived. yuicK worK that wasti t it. ;

Owing to the fact that Messrs. Johnston
fc Scaiilaii were interested as counsel in l

urly all the causes down for trial this j

week, and that the serious illness of the !

wife of the latter gentleman, who is a
daughter of the former, as well as the great
prostration of Mrs. Johnston herself, pre- -

'
en ted those gentleman from attending to

their official duties, there were buttwocases :

out of the sixteen on the list lisMsed of this
week, all the other jurors summoned hay- -

ing lieen discharged ou Monday ami Court j

flually adjourning on Tuesday afternoon
These two cases were Kdward C. '

Mann vs. White TowuMiip ami John C
Clark vs. Peter Garman and I). McNalty,
the former lieing a suit to ret-ove- r damages
for injuries sustained in consequence of the
impassible condition of one of the public
roads in that township, the plaintiff having
iteen thrown from a buggy and receiving a
compound fracture of one of his arms, and
the latter being an action on a feigned issue,
involving the claim to the proceeds of a sal
by the SheritF of a lot of logs in dispute. In
the former case the jury awarded $492 to
Ibe plain tiff and iu tle latler returned a
verdict for John C. Ciark, the gentleman
who brought the suit.

The Ladies' Fair. Iirilliant rroaramme
for the llolUdaut. Vhi ladies' fair in aid of

. ... . .. . I . I . . l I .. I

the Uutircli oi tue noiy naiiip, won u u
leeii in progress in V. 8. Marker's old stand i

daring the past two weeks, will close oti
evening aud remain closed until a

day or two before Christmas, when it will .

ojen up on a grander scale than ever and be j

continued ntitil New Year's evening, if not J

I ongr. In connection with tlie tair there I

will l a grand Martha Washington tea
uartv and other festivities In which innsic
and its accompanying eujoytnenta will hold
a prominent part, at Heimont, on Tuesday
evening, Oec. .'Will. At the same time,' that
is during the same day, a grand shooting
tournament for a fat hog, a barrel of Hour,
and other valuable articles, will take place
ou the grounds at Ile'itnont, iu which marks--I
man from all points of the compass are re-

spectfully invited to participate. The dis-
tance wiil be Berenty-fiv- e yards off hand or
one hundred yards at a rest. Tickets for
the tea partr.guod for a lady and gentleman,
have lieen fixed at the low price of one dol-

lar each, and whatever comes after that will
be offered at a slipulated price to all who
wish to participate. Papers willing to aid a
god cause will confer a favor by noticing
this programme.

. ','- -3 Jtiu mm
rimmm

at

! The CXSe of Jam EA B. Zahm. Thelate cashier of the bank of Collins, Johnston
& Cfi., in this place, whose iuJictment for
emlK-zzlenici- it and sulmeq-iten- t plea of guilty
ami sentence was noticed in our paper last

i week, was removed to the Western Peniten-- jtiary by Sheritf Banmer on last Wednesday
morning. We understand that a petition in
favor of his pardon is now receiving the

i signatures of a number of otir citizens. We
do not undertake to express anv opinion on

j the question of the success of such a move-
ment. It may or it may not be prcmainre,

j One thing, however, is certain, and that is,
that the application for his pardou fender the

j rules of the Boaid of Pardons, cannot reach-- '
, that body until the first. Tuesday of Fehrrrary
I next. The Board of Pardons is composed
4 offour members, viz: John Latta, of Green s- -!

bnrg, who is Lieutenant Governor; Mat
thew 8. Quy, Secretary of the Common- -

,

wealth ; George Iar, the newlv appointed I

Attorney General, and General William M.
Cand less, Secretary of Internal Affairs. AH
applications for pardon must be determined
by tii gentleman named, tinder and in
strict pursuance of the well understood
rules which they have adopted, and which
for general information we publish herewith.

J

'

e uovernor, m issuing a pardon in any '

I given casey merely gives effect to the decision ;

j of the Board, be fore which the case on its
j merits had lieen previously beard. The
! Governor himself is not a memlier of the

Iwiard and can only act on its reoommenda-- j
Hon. Following are the rules to which re j

ference has beer, made I
I

Firt. The first Tuesday or encu month is ed .

hs the day whereon the Hoard shallconvene to jrive a full henring in open session
to nil nppliciitions for psMrm. i

,ri.n,t. The Hoard inust tip fufnfslied with
priMif thiit notice or nppltcntlon ror pardon hss
bein published once a week rortwo consecu-
tive weeks, in a iicwspup; r printed in the conn'ty or city in which conviction wns hnd, said
primf to hp tn,idc hylho affidavit or the pub-
lisher or the ii per thut the publication
hart been innde hs required by thi9 rule. i

Tliinl. Notice of the spplicatiou must have
been if i veil to the jtidtre who tried the cntisennd j

to the district attorney or attorney who prose-
cuted, nni proor or said notiee be furnished. i

h'mn th. Kverv n Mil ie.it ion for minion must be
accompanied with the following papers, written jj

In a clear an. I distinct hand :
1. A certified copy of the whole record, in- - j

,

cludinir docket entries, minutes or the court,copy of indictment, pious, and al) other papers t

on tile relating to the cage. ;

2. A brier statement or the reasons upon
which the application Is based, setting forth all
the facts, will be required in everynpplioatior.;
the notes nr evidence taken on thetriai; lettersrrom responsible peis ins in the community
whore the crime whs committed. I

fifth. No applications will be considered if :

presented to any individual member of the ,

Hoard.
Sixth. All application and correspondence

must be addressed to or filed with the Itecorder
nMhe Board ar llarrisburg, so that the same '

may be prepared for presentation to the Board
st its next session; and no application will be
heard or ccn-iderc- d unless the same nnd papers ;

upon wlilch tinsed, hare been filed nt least Tkn ,

days .iefore said session, A.m is no INSTANCE '

Wlf.1. TfllS IM-I.- BK KEI.AXF.ll.
Sfvcitth. Xo application that has once been j

rejected will again be placed upon the record or
heard by the Hoard without the consent of the j

Board first obtained therefor, and when sub- -
mifted tie second time. R'l'Mlonal reasons, pe- - j

titions and proof or notice to Judge, district '

attorney, and the 'public must he furnished !

anew.
K'nihth. No party will be permited toocenpy

more thnn fifteen minutes in the oral discussion
of and spplicatiou unless by the special request
of the Board.

Count v Institute. The Teachers'
sfitute of county will meet in

i

Johnstown on Monday Iecemler 27, linS.
JNof. Chan. II. Verill. of the Mansfield Stare
Normal School ; Dr. Fairfield and T. J.
Chapman, A. M.f of the Stale Normal School j

at Indiana, and other educators, will lie
present as instructors nnd lecturers. Some j

or all of the following topics will lie discussed;
1. At. what age should pupils begin the J

study of Language .Lessons ?
Z. Mian study lie coctincu to scnooi nonrsv
3. Are the qualifications of teachers suf-- i

liciently definite and extended ?
4. Uesolvcil, That 4'oiuity I nstit ntes are not

conducted in accordance with the methods
la'st calculated tn secure their proper object.

.1. Which should receive the more atten-
tion in our public schools, the elements of the
sciences, or vocal music and drawing?

o. hat effect has intellectual develop--
ment upon morals?

7. Hesolved, That Class-Drill- s are the life
of our Institutes.

8. Hesolved, That good order is a means to
an end, and not an end to be obtained in
school.

9. Should teachers be allowed their time
for Mfc tiding the Institute ?

10. What should teachers read ?
11. School-house- s their location, ventila-

tion, ami furniture.
On Tuesday evening, 28th inst., Dr. Fair-

field will deliver an address, and on Wed-
nesday evening Prof. Verill will deliver a
lecture subject, "What Shall We Study?"

Wednesday, 2!th inst., Directors Day, at
which time topics Nos. 0 and 11 will be dis-
cussed.

The evening session will be devoted to lec-
tures and select readings.

During the day sessions instruction will be
given in all the common branches.

Former teachers, directors, and all friends
of education are cordially invited.

II. IlKitc, County Supt.

A S1.j,(MK Fire. Shortly licfore noon
yesterday the extensive woolen milltt of
llall'enuy & Noel, situated ahont a half
mile from Hell's Mills, hack in the country,
caught (ire iu the roof from a defective Hue.
Several persons iu tlie neighliorhotid united
tlieir rfVorls to save the building, ami, at
one time, had the flames almost under con-
trol, hut the wind blew a gale and bafiled
the eftorts of those who were struggling
against the devouring flames. Soon the
whole building was enveloped, and a short
time elapsed until smoking ruins were the
only remains of the mill. The building
was of frame, three stories high, contained
four sets of carders and all necessary ma-
chinery, which was of the most improved
pattern. Aliout a dozen hands were em-
ployed in ami about the mill, and all kinds
of woolen goods cassimers, satinets, stocking-

-yarn, etc.. were manufactured. The
building and machinery was rained at about
$!",0(Ml. The insurance only amounts to
S:i,.r0, we understand. Mr. Halfpenny, one
of the proprietors, was elected County Com-
missioner on the Republican ticket at the
lale election. It is not likely, we are in-
formed, that the mill will be re-hui- lt. Its
destruction is a deplorable misfortune,. Al-too-

Mirror.

A Sap History. "Misfortnnes never
come singly," has lH;eu illustrated in the
caseof Tames Walls, once a well-to-d- o farmer
near Petersburg, Huntingdon county. He
obtained notoriety some time ago by prose-
cuting a suit against a young lady whom he
accused with larceny of a dress and bonnet
ami other ai tides, which in his simplicity he
he had given her and then demanded ; from
that time his tdiosyncracies were more ob- - i

servable ; he was the object of ridicule by
rude boys, and his calamities were mocked
at by men who should have known better.
A few months ago, a commission was ap-
pointed to test his sanity, the jury deciding
that he was not a lunatic. Gradually his
personal property and estates were swept
away, and last week he suffered a Iwtdily
injury at Maplefon, by falling from a wagon
and breaking his leg. Tlie xcil Actos says
that he is now in the County Alms House.
Poor Jim Walls! Over seventy years ofage;
in the prime of life he had much of this
world's goods now, pennilessand fed at the
hand of public charity. Wbatasad history!

Al toona Mirror.

A Fact Worth Ksowino.-A- re you
snft'ering with Consumption, Conglis, Severe
Colds settled on the breast or any disease of
the Throat ami Lungs? If so, go to your
Druggists, Liemon & Murray, Kbensburg, or
to Woleslagle & Son, Wiluiore, anil get a
bottle of IiOSC'H EE'S G EBM A N Svbup. This
medicine has lately lieen introduced from
(Jermany, and is selling on its own merits.
The people are going wild over its success,
ami druggists all over our country are
writing us of its wonderful cures among their
customers. If you wish to try its superior
virtue get a Sample Hottlo for 10 cents.
Large size bottle 75 cents. Three doses Kill ,

relieve yon. Try it. I

On V Puzzle Department.
Pear Frekmak Belw picaac Hnd answersto problems published in last week's issue:"Tn Master Kav lor's ;1 W--13 vinrs htk! i"a 10yesrs respectively ; ti J.O. BrownV 4t milesby one nnd 9 miles by the other; to "incie--

Gendeiifs" A got K5 acres at ti per acr, andat '; to J. C. tirst. Isay. NoJ sveond, the cheese weighed V I lis toJ. McTntunhy's one realized 24 cei ts, the other2." cents; and I will infi.Hin him of what ansedthe diflerence when he gives evidence or beingable to understand it. From his solutions ofmy land problem and Bearer's absurd fenceproblem 1 would judge that he needs to go toschool a ht(le longer beiore he will be eomn --
' retrt to criticise others. He solves one thus- -

"

A ot ISO ueres at 4.40 '7H2 1)0
j B 20 " :j.eo-T92- .fO

U5X4.00
Biit the 400 seres lost tVVO 00 error, ltHT0. Jn

i tne lence proolem he makes tee Kl rod at iC e
4ii.S7.W ; and the 37W rods at l.?5-4rt.- H7i ;yet each of thei'rr was lo get or earn ."0, Si hecurtails the amount ami makes only 4ti.87Vj ror

ea-h- . But the problem was atisord hs stated,mid Mr. MoT. may yet learn to know thut it isco when he gels to be a little older.
As regards my answer to Mr. Trout's watchproblem I will say that I did trot make any cal-cwl- ai

ions by flguref. but merely by examining
the face of a clock. But when 1 say that at
seeoni-- s aster H o'clock, p. tn., each hour liaiiuwas midway between the other two, I say thedifference between that and the correct answer
would not make a long snot, but a very slioi tone. In the answer given it said so many sec-
onds after 4 o'clm-k- . p. m.; Its should have said
8 o'e ock, p. m. Either the printer or the writer made the mistake,

I consider the answer of A. T). H. t his own
problem not cnareet, according to the ratio i.r Troy
to Avnirilnpoin as given ly himself, thus : &78I:7'H.
Then as Troy 6760 : 7000 Avoirdupois : : Yl Troy,
14 12 oz.'A voirdtqiois ; and if one ounce Avoirdu-
pois balances 12 ox A voirdtqiois. it will balance
14 7- - 2 or.. Troy. Therefore 1 contend the ratio or
jaiwcr t . be ne 1 to it

Dec. 13, 1875. LoitETTO.

Bee. 10, 1875.
Ptf.ATt Freeman The answer to Ixir. tto s

pyramidal problem is, 244,tt4H4 feet. It Is foundby describing a circle around the equilateraltiiangleor the base or the pyramid : then theradius or the circle coincides with a line drawn
from en tingle or the base to the centre r the
ftiiiiff which line is the baseof the right angled
triangle, the perpendicular or which we vsant
to find, and we found it as above. Becausethe sfare of a side or the base is three limesthe square or rndlus or circumscribed circle.Answers to J. V. s problems. Thelandlord should have gotten of the pile or
iioap ii.eiiinimsiicii, ncsioes a ill ine . OllcslieiS.
2d. The cheese weighed 12 lbs.

Answer to Independent's problem A bought
fii acres and paid Vi. pet aere. B tnmght 3t)
ncrcs and paid : per aero.

Answer to J. C. Brown's proh?em--Ofi- trav-
eled i'4 miles per hour, and the other traveled
9'V miles per hour.

Aiivvor to (Jenrge W. Knylor's fifofilem
Man's age. m:t-l- :i years; woman's age h)--

Also, as I came as near to the nnswt f of thesurveyor's problem propounded by l,orct to"ns"N.). B," did, you might divide the credit
hot ween us. The met hod til' the solution was
correct, if there was a little error in the decimalthrough carelessness.

Here Is my contribution to the problem col-
umn : A has n held In thv form of a traiH-r.iin-

two of its sides being parallel and the oiliertwo equal, lute of t he parallel sides is SO andthe other lot) rods long, jml each of the equal
sides is 40 rods in leturth. He wishes to divide
the field into two equal fields of a triangular
shape by a fence running from one angle ofthe field to the opposite angle. How many rods
of fence must he build ? A. I). II.

G Bee. 12, 1875.
Bear Freeman I send answers to problems

113 follows :

J. McTurnnny's apple problem. If the firstboy sold 5 apples tor 2 cents, he sold one appleror 2-- 5 or a cent, and iiOvan 2 .i 1l1V5cIs. 24-is- .

Second boy, 30 aiip'es, .1 for 1 et. ct. atteee.
'Xx !i Hk-ts- Wi.x,Si ih 15 cuts
second hoj-,2- 5 cents. First boy, 24 cents; second
2.1 cents. Iteason why, did notsi-ila- t lln-e.im- e

rate per apple. Unit is the base or all luathe-mareei- il

Master ficn. W. Kaj-lor'- s problem Man'sage. 0 woman's ngc. :l.1. C. Brown's problem line man traveled
f).V miles par hour, and the other travelled 4Xmiies per hour.

J. t'. Scanlan'a problem. Proposed division
not correct. In taking 4 bushels from theneap, tne tenant had :m bushels belonging to
!'" Isndlord. In r turning is bushels from theheap he only returned ti bushels in Hen of ;0.
MiotiM have divided the balance, and then re-
turned of tenant's share 3U bushels.

Second plot, km. -- If not mistaken, 12 lbs. is
the answer.

orioivai. rnciBt.F.M.
A cannon weighing S7 tons was cast in Pitts-burgh, and passed over the Pa. It. H. during

the wur. The greatest cube t list could ! in.
sti it e-.- i in the bore was I0.:!234 inches. Keqnir-- f

d. the weight of a spherical ball that would
fill the bore or said gun. allowing a ball I inch
in diameter to weigh 2".fl lbs. Weight of eatmetal given by Trontwine, or, ir prtTerred.
Brooks. Allow 4 irchus diameter, weight .Vi lbs.

KcspcL-- t fully yours, t J. P.
Hkmi.ock, Dee. 13, 1875.

F)E.n Fnr.nMAN 1 enclose you answers to
some of the prolilems in your List issue :

Ti .1. McTatjiauy's First boy reai.zed 24 els ;
second t'- - realized ets.

To Master J, W. K.i vlor's Old man's nge
til :i V : his wil e's aire ;ttl HVM years.

To 'indeiH.'iidentV' A received 03 acree,
ami It received 31 ac.-es- .

Here is the answer to J.C. Trout's square
problem :

2 6

Now here is one forj. C. Trout to work at.
Dace ihe lltriiri s from 1 to hi iu tlie following
sipiarcs. so that they will count 3t diagonally,
horizontally, or perpendicularly.

I i i

Yours, respectfully. J. C. Bnowjf.
T.IVERMORi, Tee. 11, 1T5.

Dear Fbf.f.man Please insert this problem
in your "Puzzle Department," if arreea!ile,
and ohlijrc :

The engineer of a certain train -- not the
mail" desires to run one hundred miles at

the rate of fifty miles the tirst hour, twenty-fiv- e
miles the next,,and so on reducing1 one-hal- f,

in each succeeding hour, until tne one
hundred tnil"s are accomplished. How many
hours would it require? The person who firtcorrectly soliesthe above will receive a vera
fine chroino, by addressing W., Box 43. nsahove,

W. U. V.

J. C. SCANf.AN'8 PROBLEM.
On the first of January A ttcgan trade with

t'.fM. on the first of February following he took
in 11 with ."'. K), and on the tirst of June follow inir
he took in ? with 6i). At the end or the year
tney round they had (rained ttfii. What was
each mans share or the grain.
A. CurV'i n Lettci Cuntrilmted buJ. C. Scanlan.

Friends Sir Friends
stand jour disposition

I bennntf
A man the world

is whilst the
contempt

riilicnle
are

ambitious
Mr. Trout's pnzele has also been answered by

little F.lla Byrne, or Cambria township. Master
fieo. V. Kaylor, or Allegheny towushio, M. I).
Iiilozler. or St, Awufdine, and E. F. M., of
Chapt Sprlnn-s-, all of whom have placed the

trom thoseatoveaiven, but the
result is the same. "Lroretto, however, railed
in his solution, inasmuch as his fhriirea do not
brinir the proper iiswr when added up dian-o-nall-

E. F. M. also solves all the other prob
lems In accordance with the solutions iriven by
A. I). H. as published above. In reply to J.O.
Si anlan's tirst problem hesaysthat the owner's
share should have been iiO bushels in lieu of 4.5

bushels and that the heiaht of "Loretto's"
pyramid fram centre of base to apex or top Is
245 feet, nearly.

Ir. Finney Com pound Siynipof Hn-eli- n
Is to cure Inflammation of the

Kidneys and Hlndder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old aire, painful or
suppressed menstruation, lacorrhoaa or whiles,

irleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
Hrljrht'B tlleease, brickdnst deposits, dropsv-pai- n

in tne back or side, sick ineadache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and nil
diseases of a specftlc or constitutional nature,
rea-ardles-s or duration, n;e or sex. Compound
Pj rup or Iluchn Is a positive and radical cure.
For sale by Lemmon & Mckhay, Ebcnsbunr.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE. The
appointed by the

Conrt of Common Pleas oT Cambria county to re--
port distribution or the funds in the hands ot the
Sheriff arisinir from the sale of the defendant's
real estate. In the caseof John Oibert (k. Co. vs.
Oeorice W. Berkey and Joseph Cobanah. on I'i.
Frt, No. 165, September Term, 1875. hereby rives
notiee to all parties Interested, 'hat he will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at his offlce in
Ebensbnra, on Krllr.v. llwomlifrjl.
at o'rlork, I. M., when and whero they mnst at-

tend or be debarred from eomitnr iu on said fund.
OEO. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.

Ebensburg, Iec. 13, 1875. St.

I Letter from California.
Ckessev Station, Merced Co fSrt.,

Bee. . 1H75. f
H. A. McPiKE-Deo- -r Sir? Jost as I exra'etedvthe convention threw you overboard. 1 haveknown you us a Bemoerat since is."2, when voucom rnenced your labors no the Johnstown Kchmand I formerly Ix licve that your labors Vr theparty in those t wenty-thre- e years was worth

. thousands. Without that assiduous labor, day
i and night, the parly would often have beiitctUumt mi fTyitn. and you have succeeded tokeep one running during the greater part of
j that time, and on a more economical basis than
; any one else could have done. It was meet andproper, tin reforc, that you should have receiv-ed the office you snugh, but while I hoped, Idoubted, and my doubts, I regret to say, havebeen real izitl. I hope, however, that Providencemay lead you on the road to prosperity andthat you may, In California language, yet strikea great tfinanza.
I The election went, to some extrhr, against
' my predict ions; but I firmly believe that Penn-sylvania, is. and always was. Democratic, ifthere could be an hornet expression of opinion.Philadelphia should be stricken t rom the !fatev' nod left to run her Centennial in her own way.

1 here is abundant evideuceof truud. for figurescannot lie, and the population does not Justi-fy the vote polled.
' TA" Jtpnubhcans are at present triumphant.
; and I should not care ror that, ir the party wouldcarry out its policy or rrsntnpf ion. But! adhere
j to my opinion, as expressed berore the elect ion
j that resumption is impossible, ani all the in-- Itelligent Itepublicaiis know that it is impsl-- jbio. They made the issue with malice afore-thought, never intending ro rnlfll their prom

ises, out merely to rntu iiik the people. They"stole the livery or heaven (foe Democratichard money noctrine) to serve the devil In."As long as we nay one lunilrrt awl three mil-
lion ilnlUirn f inttrext ninmalhi in enin. whilethe Vital proceeds . the milieu aro only sfivufi- -
three Tnilllnns, It is im possible to resume specie (

! payment. I do not look for resumption during
tne jtttn century. There are on v three wavaor getting on or the debt owing to Kurope :

1. By Repudiation.
2. By Conquest.
:i. By Convertible Paper
The first way is morally and politically wrong.

The second way, f tcif : making money by theconquest or Cutia or Mexico, is putting in a
penny nnd takings shilling nut or the treasury.
I'he third Way might succeed ir our citizensnnd two billions dollars in gold and silver, withwhich to purchase the new bonds, and redeemthe bonds held iu Kurope ; but the gold and sil-
ver is wanting. Consequently things must re.
main in utatu mm. We have already paid, in In-
terest, since the close or the wnr. fourteen hun- -
iioi raiiiiiiiim nonais, an a neau loss; anjttiedrain still continues. We will nav twice thatInterest before the roreign debt isextinguished

a poor time to commence another war 1

CAf.miHNIA.But! must say something about our pros-pects out here We have had a month of rain.It rained during all or November, and it stillcontinues showery. People think that 178 willhe the greatest year Tor crops and rruit thatthis State has seen, or will see ror many a day.The ground is thoroughly saturated. ant witha few go id spring showers the crops will be ex-
cellent. We had a flood in Ncvemher that Tar
exceeded that in January last. The Mercedriver rose thirty feet from low watermarknnd tl(Hde4 the coun'rv. There have been hf-a-

IBiusand floodsall over the State. Many sheepand tattle were drowned. I know one mmwho lost im) sheep, and another that lost 4i:0.Many cattle were Imaaed in the .mt lands, andconsequently lost The weather is now warmand beautiful, like August In your State aTtern heavy rain. Grass and Mowers are springingup in abundance and our rtdks are plowing.They sowed loO seres of rye and thev are nowat the wheat. The land they are now prhwiugis one mile and a half longnnd eighty rods wideequal to 240 acres. There are six such landsyet to plow.
The licirtslature meets this rear, Tt meets

to-da- y. It meet every other venr. This bodvmay do something to mend the bard times, butI look for the stringency to continue for some
time yet, If not for some years. The tightness
of the money market makes thence of wh..it

j wool, wine and rruit dull, but wheat will event.ually rise in price. England must have bread-- jstuffs and our canals end lakes, nd thr Balticsea in F.urope, will soon close, leaving the only
I outlet to bo California. This will enhance the

pi ice, temporarily.
I should like very much to return to theStates, but it costs two tmich Besides,--1 havean office now and cannot go. I was unanimous-

ly elected a Justice of the Peace for Township
No. 4. Merced count-- , by a majority of twovotes. Iff only knew who caet those votes Ishould introduce them to some Pennsylvania
calfskin, and send them higher nora kite. HutI am to get the laws of California to peruse Tortwo years, which I wish to remark fssomecon-solario- n.

Ilop'n-- to hear of a sudden rise inyout financial thermometer, I remain.Truly yours. Hob kqt.
The hnTidnys ona-h- t to be nt home when they

iref to Ho)lidnvbuir.-r.TmA- iji Freeman. Inthe favorite.'phrase of Mcl'ike, "Helen Hla7.es''wasn't that witty Hnjixta:
No, it icasn't witty, nor isitOvKR-l- v witty

even but flatter tLat'ifyet, we ourself t a
mtteh nearer approach to wit than anything
original that has ever appeared iu the col-- it

m n s of t he Hey itter. Qt ine ie

A SSIOXKE'S XOTICK. Ik THE
- District Court or the XT. S. forTub "A'ksterx Iistr;ct ok Punxsvlvak i a.la the matter of (Ikouok J. Koikikks, liankrnntNo. 1740 in Hankruptcy. At Kbenshurs on thelftth day of Iloecmber, A. 1. 1ST5.
This is to irivc notiee that the Oonrt have order-

ed in the above matter that a final mcetlnir nf the.
creditor- - of said Hniikrui.t be held at Kbcnahurir
in Said Ilistriet. on the 21st day of December. A.
1)., 1S75. nt 1 o'clock, r. M., for the purpose named
In the twenty-sevent- h section of the Mnnkrnpt Act
of March .. 1867. before Samuel Harer. Register.

And farther, that at said meeiinsr I will report
and exhibit to the t'oiirt and to the creditors instand true of all my receipt sand payments,
tojret her with such facts snd information' as are
within my knowledge, pertaining to the estate of
the sa.d jlankrupt, to the end that the creditors
may take such net ion thereon as la allowed andrequired by said twent h section.

(J KOHtlfc HUN TLEY. Assignee.

Orphans' Court SALE!
1 Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' t'onrt ofI Cambria conniy. the nnlersls;ncd will offrratPublic Sale, at the Court House in Kbensburg, n

MONDAY, Jannary 3d, 1876,
AT I r I.O K, H. M.,

The fol low in sr described real estate, of which Wm. i

Patterson died seized, to wit:
A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In the township of Croyle, eounty of fimb-
ria., adjoining lands or Francis Mcl.aran, Theo-
dore Making, and Patterson's heirs, containing
17 aciius a xi 7r runciiks,

Wixn TRK APPfRTESA-NCES-

TERMS OF SAIE One-thir- d f the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation of al ami Mm
! balance in two eonnl annual pavments. with In- -

toreat, to be secured by jmlarmrnt bonds and inort-gaET-

K. U .lOHSSTOM.
Lec. 17.-- 3t. Adm'r or Wm. Patibrson, dee'd.

0rplias? Court Sale.
I)Y virtue of an order or the Orphans' Conrt or

eounty. the onilersiirned will otter atPublic Sale, at tha Court House in Kbensbura;, on
MONDAY, January 3d, 1875,

AT OXK OTLtK'K, P.
The following described real estate, of which Ed- -

ward Olass died seir.il, to wit:
f fete- - I y--. . e-- aia.v r. n . . nUlMt and UIXt-rlA- Lh LUI UnUUNU t

sitnate In the borouith or Ehensbnrg. Cambria i

county, fronting on Hich street nnd exiendinir tmclc
to Xloyd street, adjoining, lot of Ir. I. W. Evans
on the east ami Mary Ann street on the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a
TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE

An A FRAME NT An I.E.
Tbrms of Saj.b One-hal- f the purchase money

to be patd on confirmation or sale, and the balance
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by bond and mortgage of the pnn-lmcer-

.

R. I JOHNSTON,
Dec. 17--3- Executor of Enw'o Glass, dee'd.

II U S T E K S SALE
OF VALITABT.E

REAL ISHTYTE!
1Y virtue of a decree or the Court or Common

Pleas or Cambria county, the nndersiirncd
Trustee, appointed by said Court, will expose ti

I puoue sale on the premises, at 1 o'clock, r. m., on
j SATURDAY, JAN. Sth, 1876,
j all the rlirht, title and interest or Thomas Piatt,
j nnd also the leva! title remaining In Ebonexer
j Williams, deceased, hclno; the full, leaal and eqai- -
table title of. in and to the following described

: real estate, vix :

AH that certain Piece or Tract of Land
i situate In Cambria township. In said eonnty ofCambria, adjoininar land of Thomas M. Jones, de-

ceased. A. Y. and Oeo. W. Jones, Henry Kyme
John M: Williams, heirs of Andrew We'fhle. del
ceased, and Johnston Moore, containing "8 acres
atore or less, about 73 acres of which are clearedand in a hlnh state of cultivation bavin thereonerected a two story
Frame House antl a Frame Haiti.

The location of the above described FARM Isvery desirable, bein sit uated onlv a short distanceeast and within hill view of Ebenslinr.Tkrms of Sai.b. One-thir- d on confirmation ofsale, and tho remainder in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by mnrtaeand bond. 1W1;HT JONES, Trusu-e- .

I iibensburjt, Dec. 13, ;875.-3- t.

FOR
THE liSIifsi

AND OTHER

f4 q a e;
AT fllK LIST OF A POBTIOX OF OVlt STOCK- -

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
HEMMED AND BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES, GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS!
SILK AXD iTOOIsKN MVFFLKHS AXM TTKS.

Bucfe ana, Bfeeapsfem &ioveaT
Ladies' and Cents' Kids, Berlin Cloves, ClctJi Cloves;' BickMitts, Gauntlet Cloves, Fur Cloves.

JACKETS for Men, JACKETS for Ladies.

Uermantown lorn, Kerym an' Zephyr, Slipper 1'attertt.

ALL KINDS OF MOTTOES.
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,

PANNIERS, SATCHELS, CORSETS, FINE IMPORTED LAKES' EC3E,
PLATED JEWELRY, BLACK JET JEWELRY, CUFF BUTTONS,

Pocketbools, Comb, Xew Perfumery in far.cy bottU, Funry Soap, lZtganl Work Pa-ke- ts.
Comb Baskets, S'cw styles of Clulhes Lrttth.

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS OF LATEST STYLES.

If you want a present for wife, husband, sweetheart, or friend, yoncan get U at the popular Store of

113 and 115 Clinton
jlsi x IMUiSICVL, GOODS

Importers, Saanractarm,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE I
MASfFACTCKEBS OF THE rELCDKATKD

KME & McGIffl PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN

CEXEKAL WHOLESALE AGEXTS FOtl THE

PiVTjBX'F AHIOX I I X O
Dealer In litln oi.s (Lon.lon), Itesson (London). Saie (I'arN)

Valre I? M iti ni.MK. The ItMtor Jlotarj
ifivui j iviiaianuj on nann

rtclnir rrnUSUERS or SII EET Ml Sir, make this branch a Ppc-falt- v. nn i alwsvs keep arull stock of the latest and best preeeg on hand. Our stock of music bK.kg of all kinds i c.uipieie.PIANOS AMI OlUiANS SO l.I OX THE I XS IA I.I.M ; r .
Ol.l) I VSTK I M I'XTS TKK. IX I Vt'H Xf!Frierarymen. Principals or Seminaries, lenders of Hands. Teachers', and all wi.liit'iir to hasaMusical mIs. will rind it to tlieir Interest to eonimunk-al- directlv with us7 fur.

Catalogues and Price Lists furnished free on application.

WAREROOMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, (Late St. C!a:r.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
AL' ir A I) I Eli Tl SEMES TS.

CHEAP LANDS
T THE aREA T SOUTHWEST!

The Little ltock and Fort Smith Kailway t'otn-pan- y

Is s, llinjr. at rirentbuiall)' ion prices
and on terms to suit purchasers, over

ONE MILLION ACRES I

of their magnificent irrant, oh either side and with- -
in twenty miles of their road. Admirably suited
for product ion of:orn.l.'ottio,rin. Orais's. Fru's
and all other Xrotliern crops. Winters are mild,
vermittinjr out-do- lalior for eleven months. Soil
fertile beyond prereilr-nt- . N'o arrawhoiipers. no
dronht. Special iniluccments for establishment j

of manufactories. For circulars, address W. I. :

SLACK, Land Commissioner, Little Hock, Ark.

pVice to lenrn It I Sil X Kfaor to qnalify as IrarhcM nfii I. ltOOKkKKi-IM- l or SPK.MTKKI- - !

A l'KHA.MIII is at In tonmm EttilnevH 1 1 car. leve- - '

Imi'f, . Olkest of the Hrt- - '

ant fc RmuTTnn chain of Col
Icarcs. anl mtrrif the tirst knarn.

as Messrs. FE I.TO iP !".' t KK have doubt- - j
'less pcrsnniilly instructed more students than anv

two men living. Mend atauip for Catalogue.

A BREAiT OFFEB
TO BOOK AGF-!- fArt(rot the treat popul-irlt- of STarv I Hmiif r Am it n. w t c

Trn Y'rr m " i.Af.o v c ni ik t xtmuri!;nnr nl vrz
HVwr rit't ft rttf,trte ire l nWnyyitrfo

rrmtf rfnMprtmt prrnm r' etfiwr m r wh" vi' I'mri: It pt"t"!
the 'nnrr I.tfr, Voti'lent ilnrvlrH M vMr). Srrtt i
etc., of tlie Capital cs ft " Ifr'r crrV If'o rrrsj ,r fie ri. '
mtjf 4Uth thnnmm'l nntn m frr Agents rnstlv m tl . Ut I 3
a rt t. Wpwnt HV'-At-- n t. .h K i?n! the a'nt--
ffrrvii nfTf--r MiV-t-f- f . TrTfirJi!'-- t i:h 1 mM ratirul-- -
Aiklmui A. I. V'outii:k;to7 & C'.., IlAi.r;-ui:t- , C'!cx.

Ils 1.1 fe nn'l PnbHcHENRY WILSON Service. The nation
nionrns his loss. Asenta Wanted. Aptdv lor choice
of territory to (Jnakrr t'ity 1'ah. Co., Phila., Pa.

EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS
cut D a. .erano.

Th! Is no humbna;. For Information, fniinire of '

or write to MOV KR HHdTHERS, Wholealul
Irusrgists, Hlooinsburj?, Columbia County. Penn-
sylvania.

SEVViNC
MACHINES.

7 iheral Tens of T.x-cli- ai

ef..rScccnd-!iaj- d

Kacli-nc- a cl every tlii-cr-rii- on.

,Dof:'i:sT:c', paper FAS?!C:?.
Tae Be.t Patterns made. St nil .'nt. for Catalrr.r.

L 013STX5 SEWI1J3 IfACHTtfE CO.
AsnTsWuTBD. --s KFVV rOKH.

4io n lny at home. A cent wanted. Onlfit and
V1 terms Iree. TKl'E &tX., A(rsta, Jlaine.

$5toS20C?." lay at Imme.i Samj

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.
astasia Mobei.and.

Letters testamentary on the esrateof Anastasia
Moreland. dee'd, late of v 1 1 more BorouKh,haveina;
lieen (tranted the umlersiirned, uotiee is herctir
iven to al! persons Indebted to said estate to

make Immedwite payment, and those harini; claims
avainst the same u present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JAM E MOR ELAND, Executor.
Wilmore, Nv. 12, 187j.-- t.

RKAI) AXD HEED IAll persons
iinl. bteil to the iimlersinel w ill please

call and settle their aeeonnts. either by pay innthe Cash or Riving their Moles, oa oa bork2t)lh, 1K75, as all ancounts remain n nn-se- tt

led af.er that dale will p.isitlvelv tx? eotlenied
by law. p. Jk J. 2UUI.Lilly's Station, Dee. 10, 175.

DAYS I

Street, Johnstown.

r,
and Dealers in all kinds of

rKton Valre. anil ntir muic
MtMri Vtei....

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS EM!
120 flir:tcn St., Johnstown, Pa.

pH ABTF.RKl) SEPT. 12, 1ST0 IFrt SIT3v' receiveo oi an sums not less I linn tine foliar.Present rate of Interest, six per cent. Interest !s
due in the months of .tune and Heccmlcr. and
nut withdrawn Is added to the dcioit. ihnscotn-- ;
K)iinlinir twice a year without trniibiicar the

to call or even to t tlie deposit bwk.
loney loaned on Keal Ftste. Preferenee, wit tliberal rates and Inn time, jrivin tu iMirrowers o --

fcriinj first inortaaires on farms worth ft urormor
times the amount ! loan desired. JimiJ refcrenen.

I iiti i. iiifee, ru, reijnirt'll.
This corporation is exeluslrely a Savings Urok.No ctimmcreial deposits received, nor disc-ount- a

jtranted. N'o loans on personal seenritv.Blank applications tor horr wcrs. cipieaoftherule, s, and special law relating to tliM
liank. sent;to any address desired. ' vTristf.h- -J allies fix. per. llavld tiibert. O. Tt
F.llis. A. J. Hawes. K. W. Hav. John la wman. T.H. Lapslcr. Iianicl 31c Iviuuhlin. It. .1. Merrill,.lames McMillen. James Murler. Ivwis T'Tift 11''ff ' 0','1 Suppes, Oeorge T. Swauk. in i
w . . alters.

IiAXir.L.l. MOKRFLr, Presldint.
ru.i.H j'iiieict. i reasnrer.
Cvara Emieii, Solicitor. 12-V- ly-- I

"nTOTICK ! All jwesons knowing
themselves in.li liteii tn tlie iiniieisicue.larc requested tocall.it mv Mm and settle tlieire. ii ii I s before the first of Jannarv next. All nr.counts rcuininioir unpaid after the"alrve da.ewiilbe left iu the hands of a proper officer for

ti'.'? IAVII SIUNKLL.Cambria Twp., Iec. 3, 1S75.-- 4-.

P. S. I have on hand a larire lot of fonr fnrriMeal linrkwheat Flour, ami all kind of Kee-- i
which I will rell r,.r cash, and cash onlv, at thethe lowest market rates.

Furs and' Sheep Pelts
nHE nndersianed will par the mnnraT rmrsI 1" cash for Vx. Mink' Oner mi, I ult olh.edestrahle Fura. A Is Tor Sliecp Pelts In tm-- d oon-diUo- r..

J(S. WK'SKR. Watchmaker.I.S. Watches and Cloeks prompt I v an 1 ikrepaired at the rerr lowest price's.
fS(.-nsbura- Xot. 2iJ,

ADM I XI STR A TO R S X O T I C E."
Kstate of. I. K. IIitk, tlm-M- .

Idters ot Adininistrali'iii tin the e f

Josiaii K. IIiTr. late or F.tienstiiirir taroneS.
ttiH-cae- have been isstied to the nnderstirt e ,
who hereby not ties all persons irdebted to sai.lestate that payment must I Ml-- madeand those havinir cluims or demand against
th- - same are requested to present them pm-IH-i-ly

probated t.r wttlcincnt.
JO II N II. HITK, Administrator.Nor. 19, ISto.-S- t.

A DMFXISTRATIOX XOTICU
Estate of .loHS C. DoLANO, (I'l'M.

Letters of Administratfon on the estate of JohnC Holand. late or Summit ville bnni.tli. dn . a ed,havinir been yranted to the nndersijrni-d- . af! iindebted tosaid estate are requested tumnkepayment without delay, and those bavin claimsasrainst the same will present t hem i.t--i ih rlv
for sett lem. nt.
JAM Ks lrT.XVT, Administrator.Sumraitvillfi, Not. 5, ISTa.-O- t.

ltte..f Jamks 1rov, (ie,M.
letters in Adminls rt inn on t he estate of .las.IlKowji. late of M mister townsl.ip. i seiliri eoun-ty. creasnil. have tioen itran'.e.; t.. the under Itn-ei- t,

restdin iu s.ttd town.-ln- p, to wlium all persmisItrlehted losid cstnteare et tt make par.
ment. and those harm iliiiu or deiuau-l- s will
make known the smne rlthmit deltv

H (ii;i:r hhoVv.v. Adm'.Munstcr Twp., Nov 12. I7i.-- 6.

pX EC UTO RS X OTI CK.
Estate of Kl.lZAItKTir MlLLKR, .leeM.Lett its letam-tititi- y the ,.stale 01 IIl.ir.A.WKTir MlM.KM. Isteor I.relto Ik MMrh, dee d,havm heen vranted t. tl.c nn.b rsio.t. ootlcwis bercbv jiv-- to all i.t rsir s i:i-t- i I't.J to sai.testate that ptvment must lx- - tits le w hi mt d.lay.wtid thw..)Mviiiira---iiint4a.rM:Tc- t ttt-a- m

should tM'CMlsice lliein dnlv i ! i S.... 1 1. 1
ectiiein m. 1 Iii LiLot-e- l to, N'i v It, ft.


